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协议，尤其对路由协议(DSDV, DSR, AODV 和 TORA)进行了详细的研究，并在
路由延时、控制开销、耗电量和带宽开销等几个方面进行性能比较。 
接着论述了计算机仿真的一般方法和过程，选用开放源代码的网络仿真软件 






































The mobile Ad hoc network (MANET) is a wireless network established without 
any aid of infrastructure, and it has characteristics of mobility, distribution, multi-hop 
etc. Each node in MANET acts as both terminal and router, which collects routes and 
forwards packets. It is an extreme challenge research subject for such network due to 
the dynamical topology change, bandwidth limitation and power constraint. 
After outlines the overview of the history, characteristics and main application 
areas of MANET, the thesis introduces architecture of MANET, then does detail 
research on current mobile ad hoc network protocol, particularly for routing protocol 
(such as DSDV, DSR, AODV and TORA), and gives a performance comparison with 
each other on delay routing, control expenses, bandwidth consumption etc. 
The thesis also discusses the general computer simulation methods and chooses 
NS2 as the simulation platform of MANET, then introduces principles, basic structure 
and components of NS2. Based on the simulation, it summarizes the simulation 
methods and simulation procedures steps based on NS2. Particularly, it studies the 
processing and analysis of simulation results more in depth, and gives a set of routing 
protocol performance calculation method.  
Finally, the thesis makes use of NS2 to design a variety of mobile and flowing 
environments, and simulates MANET route algorithms with three index which is 
packet delivery fraction, route cost and average packets end-end delay. Simulation 
results show the proactive route protocol with the smaller end-to-end delay and the 
reactive route protocol act better in other index. Different routing protocols have their 
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1.2  国内外研究现状 
90 年代以来，Ad Hoc 网的研究在世界范围内方兴未艾，已经从无线通信领
域中的一个小分支逐渐扩大到相对独立的领域，吸引了越来越多人的关注。
Internet 工程研究组(IETF)成立了 MANET 研究团队，大量研究人员通过这个组
织协作研究 MANET 的路由协议等多方面内容。美国加州大学洛杉矶分校的“无
线自适应移动性实验室”(Wireless Adaptive Mobility Laboratory)、康奈尔大学的
“ 无 线 网 络 实 验 室 ” (Wireless Networks Laboratory) 、 伊 利 诺 基 大 学
Urbana-Champaign 分校的 Ad Hoc 网络研究小组，马里兰大学的“移动计算与多
媒体实验室”(The Mobile Computing and Multimedia Laboratory)都是 Ad hoc 网比
较活跃的研究团队。其他关注 Ad hoc 网研究的团队还包括美国的陆军、海军和
一些企业的研究机构。 
国外对 Ad Hoc 网的研究时间比较长，Ad Hoc 网的成果主要集中在路由协议
的研究上，在先验式和反应式两种路由协议各有一些代表性成果。国内的研究才









法 DSDV(Destination-Sequenced Distance-Vector routing)[7]、无线路由协议算法
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